"vltELcoME"
VA L INTERNATIONAL,
AUGTIONEERS

SaleUnder
Supervisionof
VAL R. VAIL

www.VailAuctio neers.com
(for Gatalogs will charge $2.OO)

OFF|CE:P.O.BOX 2925
WA 99302
TR|-CtTtES,
509-543-3566
FAX:509-543-7440

SALE
SURPLUS

(Hanfordr EnergyNorthwest)
Parsons
PASCO,WASHINGTON

suN DAY FEBRUARY24, 2013
Sunday9:30A.M.- NewTime
Cars,Trucks
Lot 760-88912:00pm
AuctionGenter(312N.20th)

All ltems Must Be Removed:

Tuesday,Feb.26 at 4=30PM

?*i

(LoadOut Days:Feb.25-261
(yardand warehousehoursarefrom 8:00to 4:30P.M.)
MondaythroughWednesdayOffice
9:00to 4:30
..ALLLOADOUTWITHRESERVATIONS
ONLY''

that buyersshall pay for
Load out will be suppliedup to FORKLIFTcapacity-beyond
at
buyers
risk and responsibility.
his own lifting equip.w/approvalof Vail International
Vail Internationalwill not be responsiblefor any insuranceor removal-Buyer'sResponsibility!
"NO LOCAL LOAD OUT,DAYOF SALE"

APPLIESTO ALL PURCHASES
12.5O/O
BUYERSPREMIUM
EVERYITEMSOLD,,ASIS'' I'WHEREIS"
,,NOGUARANTEES
WHATSOEVER''
,.INSURANCE
RESPONSIBILITY''
AND REMOVAL-BUYER'S

NOTES:

Althoughinformation
in the buyer'sguidehas been
deemedreliable,Vail International
or Tri-Cities
Asset
Reinvestment
Co or anyoneelse associated
withthis
salemakeno representations
as to itsaccuracy.lt is the
buyer'sresponsibility
to inspectto assuretheexactitems
he or sheis buying.

REMOVAL:
All itemsin this'salemust be removedno laterthan

Tuesday,February26, 4:30 pm
Any itemsleftafterthisdatemaybe removedandstored
by the auctioneers
at theexpenseof thebuyer,or resold
at the nextauction.

NOTICETO ALL BUYERS
- TERMSGUIDEFOR AUCTIONPAYMENT
NO ONE UNDERTHE AGE OF 12 ADMITTED
12.5O/O
BUYERSPREMIUMWILL BE CHARGED
ON ALL PURCHASESUNLESSOTHERWISE
ANNOUNCEDAT SALE TIME
(Dueto Insuranceand Safety,no one under12)
On the day of the sale,purchasesmust be paid in
full by CASH,VISA,Mastercard,
cashierscheckor
certifiedcheckpayableto VAILINTERNATIONAL
lNC.
3% processing
feeforcreditcards VISA& Mastercard.
Noequipment
isto beremoveduntilcomplete
settlement
is made.Auctioneers
reservethe rightto refuseissuing
a biddingcard. Auctioneers
make no guarantee
or
warrantiesexpressedor implied,of any kind. This
brochure
is onlya guide-please
inspectequipment.

VERYIMPORTANT
NOTIGE:
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
AII Persons Attending This Auction Sale:
(There are absolutelyNO EXCEPTIONS.)
1. Mustregister
atthesaleoffice,
2. Mustbea U.S.Citizen.
3, Musthavea picture
lD(driver's
license).
4, A current
Social
Security
Number.
5, Must(ifbuying
fora company
ororganization,
etc.)haveproofof US
owned
company
ororganization,
6. MustsignanExport
LawAssurances
Formwhenit applies.
7. Mustnothavebeena convicted
felon.
8. Mustpayinfulldayof salebycash,VISA,Mastercard
full
to assure
payment
thedayofthesale.
9. Noemployee
oftheDOE,
selleror a contractor
ofa DOEwhohas
participated
inthedetermination
to disposeoftheproperty,
method
ofsaleor acquired
information
notothenruise
available
to thegeneral
publicregarding
qualityorvalueoftheproperty
usage,
condition,
may
bidonor purchase
anypropefi offeredfor sale.
10, Mustcheckoutoftheofficewiththeirbiddernumber
whentheyareready
toleavetheauction
area,(Eveniftheywerenota successful
bidder).
11,Mustconduct
themselves
in a business-like
manner
before,
during
andaftertheauction.
12.Mustnotleavetheconfines
of theauction
areaorwarehouse
except
through
theauthorized
walking
areas,
orto loadonbuses.Everyone
mustcheckin andoutoftheoffice(attheauction
area)goingto and
fromwarehouse
orliveauction
area.Anyone
whodoesnotcheckout
willnotbeallowed
anyfurther
admittance
atanytime.
13.Nocamera
allowed.
14.RECOVERY
OFLITIGATION
COSTS.lf anylegalaction
orother
proceeding
pursuant
isbrought
toorinconnection
withthesetermsorany
youandAuction
transaction
involving
Systems,
then,ifAuction
Systems
party,
istheprevailing
it isentifled
to recover
fromyouitsreasonable
attomeys'fees
andothercostsincurred
inthataction
in
orproceeding,
addition
toanyotherrelieftowhichit ortheymaybeentitled.
Vail International Auctioneers have the right to refuse

orwithdraw
a bidders
numberto orfromanyoneattending
thissaleforanyreasondeemednecessary
bytheAuction
Company.
Agents:Mustregisterat the officewithwrittenapproval
assigning
themas agentsto buyin theirbehalfup to a
dollaramountandbesignedby an authorized
signature.
The
citizen,
organization
or
company
must
send
a letter
NOTICE
of guarantee
of fundsandfollowallothersaleconditions
AII buyers/ residents
or companies
locatedin the state andExportLawAssurances
as statedin anyconditions
of Washington
or anyotherstatemaybe chargedsales governing
this sale. They mustincludean address
tax on all itemsin thissale. Onlyverifiable
phonenumberfor daytimeand afterhours
dealersor (letterhead)
manufacturers
whichqualifyunderStateGuidelines
of thatthispersonor otheractingofficials
maybe reached.
theDepartment
of Revenue
willbeexempt Theremust be proofthat they are a US company,
ofWashington
organization
or citizen.
fromapplicable
salestax.
Althoughinformation
has beenobtainedfrom sources
ORDER OF SALE
deemedreliable,the auctioneer
makesno warrantyor
guarantee,
expressor implied,as to the contents.lt is SUNDAY
9:30AM SALE STARTS-LOTS1-130,425-638
forthisreasonthatbuyersshouldavailthemselves
ofthe
9:45AM zND AUCTIONEERSTARTS131415
priorto sale. All items 12:00 PM AUTO & EQUIP.LOTS 760-890
opportunity
to makeinspections
3:30 PM ISTAUCT|ONEER
REMAINDER
600's,1000-1118
offeredfor saleshallbe sold"asis""whereis"withallits
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LOADOUT

HandCarryitemsin Warehouse
| - OnlyDayof Sale

AUGTIONYARDWILL BE OPEN FOR LOAD OUT WITH
LOAD OUT RESERVATIONSONLY.
MONDAY& TUESDAY8:00AMTO 4:30PM

